
Background
When the Tennessee Theatre 
opened in downtown Knoxville in 
1928, it was lauded as the state’s 
premiere “movie palace”. Its 
lavish Spanish-Moorish interior 
earned it status as the city’s pre-
mier entertainment destination. 
By the late 1970s, demographic 
changes sapped the downtown 
of its vitality and demolition 
threatened the theatre. In 1997, 
it was donated to Historic Ten-
nessee Theatre Foundation, a 
nonprofit with a vision to trans-
form the theater into a state-of-
the-art performing arts facility.

The ProPerTy and ProjecT
Following an eighteen-month and $30 million rehabilitation, the grand space is once 
again the toast of Tennessee, now as a state-of-the-art performing arts center. It re-
tained its classic ticket booth, elegant foyer and grand lobby, elliptical auditorium 
and a classic Wurlitzer organ. The rehabilitation included repair of broken and uncom-
fortable seating, expansion of the stage and new lighting and sound equipment. The 
worn interior was also spruced up in an historically accurate fashion by repainting/
plastering interior surfaces and replacing furnishings.

new MarkeTs Tax crediT soluTion
The New Markets  tax credits  helped th is  pro ject 
quick ly  move forward on clos ing and const ruc-
t ion after  inching along for  over  four  years .  I t 
d id so by br inging 25% more equity  to the non-
prof i t ’ s  development budget,  which was large-
ly  dependent on fundrais ing.  The resu l t  was a 
more extens ive and h igher  impact rehabi l i ta-
t ion than or ig inal ly  feas ib le.

coMMuniTy iMPacT
The 1,631-seat theater, which re-opened in mid-January 2005, serves as an anchor 
for the revitalization of downtown, bringing 150,000 residents and visitors to the city 
center for its concerts, plays, operas and special events annually. This economic 
stimulus comes with a relatively modest price tag, considering the historic and aes-
thetic value of the theatre and the cost of comparable new construction. This the-
atre is located within a designated Federal Empowerment Zone and a SBA HUBZone. 
Its rehabilitation has stimulated the creation of adjacent loft residences and the 
preservation of a row of historic storefronts.

Tennessee Theatre, Knoxville, TN
Project 

HigHligHts

Project goal:
conversion of a former movie 

tHeatre into a 
Performing arts center

DeveloPer: 
Historic tennessee 

tHeatre founDation

tax creDit investor: 
Bank of america cDc

total DeveloPment cost: 
$29,300,000 

key Project financing: 

$6,800,000
Tax credit equity investment 

(federal historic and New 
Markets) from the 

National Trust 
Community Investment Fund

$22,400,000
Grants and fundraising

$5,000,000
Construction bridge loan from 

Bank of America

$4,100,000
Construction bridge loan from 

First Tennessee Bank 

joBs createD:
construction - 285

Permanent - 16

national trust 
community investment corPoration

For more inFormation, please contact
National Trust Community Investment Corporation 

(202) 588-6001     ntcic_mail@ntcicfunds.com
www.ntcicfunds.com

“Without the National Trust, we
never would have been able to
capture the rehab tax credits for
the project, and without the tax
credits, we could not restore the
Tennessee Theatre to its highest
beauty.”

Bruce Hartmann
President, Historic Tennessee


